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GovT. ARTS & SCIENCE COLLEGE
KAMAREDDY, -503111
Accredited with B (CGPA 2.77) by NAAC
Prlncipat: Dr.K.Praveen Kumar M.Sc Ph.D

Date:03-10-2018
To
The Supervisor

tD.t2354
Anti Ragging and Anti Racial Abuse Helpline:
1800- 180-ss22

Sir,

Sub: GDC, Kamareddy-Submission of explanation-Reg.

Ref: Your mail communication vide

.

.

reference ARCC/TS-4827 dated

25-09-2018

l*** I
As per the report submitted by the Anti

members of the College,

I

Ragging Committee

(enclosed)

am submitting the information which was desired by

your official as follows.

Details of the Anti Ragging Committee
1. Sri. G.Ranajith Mohan-Convener, Librarian.

Mob:9440142399
2. B. Sharath Reddy-Member, Asst.Prof of Commerce.

Mob: 9951 101545
3.

M. Chandrakanth -Member, Asst Prof of History.
Mob: 9502110026

Iv. Our Regulatory Authority is UGC
V. Violation of decency and morals through ragging.
One month back the incident had happened between the victim,

B.Com(CA) II year, NCC cadet and the senior, NCC Cadet both
crossed the limits and violated the rules

..

Vi. Injury to body, causing hurt or grievous hurt
No injuries

X.

found

(

Assault as well as sexual offences or unnatural offences
There are no sexual offences or unnatural offences

Xi. Extortion
There is No Extortion

Xvii. Physical or Psychological humiliation
There is No Physical or Psychological humiliation

Details of punishment for the culprits - if any etc.
The committee counselled the both victim and culprit. The both the
culprit and victim were expressed their guilty and both were compromised.
Principal strictly instructed senior NCC students such cases should not be
repeated. If these things repeated in future they are wamed by the Principal
stating that their TC will be issued immediately without any notice
Thanking you

Yours faithfullv

PzuNCIPAL

Encl:
1

.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Detailed report (Page No 1)
Conclusions of the investigation (Page No 1)
Committee members details (Page No.1)
Statement from B.Raj Kumar B.Com(CA)-II Year (NCC Student)
Statement from M.Santosh Kumar B.Sc BFC-III Year (NCC Student)
Statement from K.Sravan Goud B.Sc BFC-III Year (NCC Student)

Page:01
Date: 26-09-2018

To
The Principal
Gort. Degree College
Kamareddy

Sir,

Sub: Sub: Anti Ragging Committee, GDC-Kamareddy-Submission of the
detailed report-Reg...

Details of investigation done by anti ragging committee members,
We the anti ragging committee members hereby submitting the Details of investigation
done by us regarding complaint received from HRD.

The student belonging to B.Com (CA)-ll year, NCC cadets of this college, named B. Raj

Kumar who was said to be ragged was called separately by the Anti Ragging committee
members of this college and enquired about the issue. The issue was not general ragging

of

l"

year students by the 3'd year students. Issue is regarding NCC parade, usually the NCC parade

will be conducted by senior NCC

cadets sometimes they

will give extra work

as a disciplinary

action. One month back B. Raj Kumar was given extr-a work due to his irresponsible parade by
one of the senior NCC cadets (Not

M. Santosh Kumar and K. Sravan Goud) then B. Raj Kumar

he abused senior and NCC system so there was argument, violation of decency and morals by

this two. B. Raj Kumar himself confessed before the committee. No injuries were found. This

incident was not brought to the notice of in-charge ANO of NCC or to the notice of the
Principal immediately when the issue happened. He told that the compliant was sent to your

office without his knowledge. The anti ragging committee along with the principal counseled
and assured the victim about the safety. The senior NCC students were strictly instructed such
cases should not repeat.

Conclusions of the investigations,
The issue was not general ragging

of 1't year

-students by the 3rd year students. Issue is

regarding NCC parade

Thanking you
Yours faithfully

Anti Ragging Committee
1 . Sri.G.Ranaj ith Mohan-Convener, Libraf ian.
Mob:9440142399
2. B.Sharath Reddy-Member, Asst.Prof of Commerce.
Mob: 9951101545
3. M.Chandrakanth -Member, Asst Prof of History.
Mob: 9502110026

